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CÂNÂDJAN IN:DEPEN:DENT.
VOL. IV.] TORONTO, MAY 1.5, 18. N. 8.

EDITOIUAL JOTTINýGS. hand boonis. We werc sp)eiabýly interested lat
the manufacture of some handsoine rugys,

WE may be permnitted a " littie more " edi- jwhichi appuar to bc novelties in our- (anadian
toa kgosni gvn)gansm jottings Imanufactures. The colours are brighit, the

of travel. A reference to our News of patter-ls reversible, and with a pile suggr(Iestivec
Churches will disc-over our whereabouts- of uriental luxury. TrfIe wva, ani air of happy
Paris and Woodstock. It was a pleasing duty industry on the faces of the employes hiere,
to accept the hearty invitation froin the pas- 'and wu fouud our friend Mr. Stroud ivithi coat
tor of the Paris Church, Mr. Hughes, to be off also, sayingr corne> rather than go.
present at the anniversary services. As onè -

looks into the face-; of a congrregration, imipres- THE floux' mills of Whitlaw'. Baird &- Co.
sions are irresistibly formed. On entering 1repaid our visit. Eacli of the partners in thiý
the desk-pulpit of this neat and conmmodious firm occupies a position of trust in one or other
edifice, whichi remiains a monument of Mr. W. of our churches. The milis hiave lately been
H. Allworthi's long and faithful pastorate, we constructed on the ilungarian model, whiere
wvere remin(led of the " middle class " aspect steel rullers, reduce the grain gradua1iy t
of miost of our Engiish Independent churchles flour, retaining the gluten of the outer
absence of aristocratie coldness, anti of lack-a part of the kernel, which under the old grind-
daisy ignorance; but rather a restf ul rever- ing~ pro--ess -vas largely lost in the bran.
ence a-, of busy peupile, enjoying igýhlNv the We wvere shown soute glutten flour, specially
calmi which the Sabbathi brings. The Sabbath adapted for invalids, and Nvithout rnaking any
sehool, under the superintendence of Mr. coxuparisuns could say that oui' experience of
Whitlaw, was ordeurly, earnest, ani thoroughi; Paris br-ead and pabtry while sojourning there
the pastor bias an encouraging Bible class frum wvas everything that could be de>ired, The
among those who tuo generally seunm ready to capacity of this mill is 250 barrels per day.
part from the sehool, a., having outgrownits i -

classes. The sighit of these young friends MR. W. W. CLAY iS manager of the Paris
-was therefore cheering. There was also at the 'Maniufacturing Comnpany and Mr. Jas. H.
sale of useful articles, which wvas held on Mo-Hackland a 'partner in the flrm of Adams,
day afternoori, and at the followingr tea-meet- Hackland & o. These are two establish-
ing osoilabuie-ik adfaiy ai', nients for knitting undercluthing, the one em-
which bespoke careful Marthias vith loving ploying about one hundred and eighlty, the
hearts and cheeringr faces; the ytuung friends other about two hundred and flfty hands. We
also were full of .oosergsrigwithi bhould Eke tu describe the wonderful process
ready bands. Paris is a thriving, town of' by which the wool is cleaned, carded, Spun,
over threc thious,-and inhabitants, on the Grand 'and made up into necessary articles of clothing,
River where Smith's Creek joins. Some of under the persistent whirl of rnachinery, a
the principal industries of the plac. e in the machine in the former factory makino' we
hands of several of our people, and on Tueýsday lerforty thousand btitches per minute> and
we visited the saine. sili improvements crowd.

WE visited a carpet factory, which Mr. H. THE town is a littie hive of contented indus-
Stroud manages, capable of turning out soine try, beautifully situated on his and valicys,
twenty roîls per week. Tfhere are suvun power w ithi railroad facilities, and comfortable resi-
looms in the establishment, and several dences, miany of which are built su as to com-
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xnand the view of the country for miles
around. Under friend Whitlaw's guidance,
wve drove up and around the reservoir from
wvhich tne inhabitants are supplied wv.itb) water.
This we believe to be about one hundred arnd
eigh ty feet above the level of the river valley.
Fî'om this point the city of Brantford may
plainly be seen, and the blue hue of distant
blills gave, as w'e grazed, the distant horizon a
look as of a boundless expanse of water. The
landscape is rollingr, and the town-nest] ingr in
the valley or essayi ng the hi s> with the rush-
ing river dividing, where not spanned by any
iron bridges-presents a picture of Canadian
lieé not readily surpassed. WTe leave Paris
with happy memories of its appreciative audi
ences, active life and generous hospitality, flot
adverse to enjoying the same again.

TuEs]AÀY evening found us in Woodstock.
The evening wvas -,1iill, and littie opportunity
was present to view the town. It is evidently
a tbriving place in the imidst of a rich country,
which a denomination that feels it bas a work
to do can scarcely pass by. The claQs of people
we met that, evengn, as reported in our news
column, is manifestly such as can constitute
an intelli ' ent, e arnest, -working church. Quiet
detertuiration and intelligent reverence
seemed to be written on their manner. If, as
present appearances indicate, a church of our
order becomes an accomplished fact, this will
be the lourth cause started in important cen-
tres since the recasting of our missîonarv
work, Wingham, Barrie and St. Thomas
beingr the other three. These facts seem indi-
cations of a work to be donc, and we must press
upon our friends generally to arise iii self-de-
nying consecratiou to the support of our Col-
lege and Missionary Society, to which instru-
mentalities, under God, we must look for the
successful prosecution of the worlc which 15.
thus growing on our hands.

ON Wednesday, April 8, there entened into
rest one who bas not been unknown to our
churches, the wife of a former editor of this
paper, a pastor beloved, Mr. F. H. MNarling,
now of 1\ ew York. An invalid for over twvo
years. lier departure was not unexpected, stili
she lias gone; husband and fainily are assured
of the sympathy of very many friends in
Toronto and in Canada, in this their hour of bc-
reavement. The funeral was on Friday even-j

in at eigh t o'clock, service being hield in the
curch. Dr. William Oriniston conducted the

service, referring to former days in the city of
brotherly accord and work. The stillness of
the evenirig hour appears to hiave given a tone
of peace to the service, the business of the
day being over and Jühe time of rest at band.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND and his coadjutors
are giving the world a good chance to sec how
much good governmnent the American nation
can stand. In every department the question
continually asked seems to be simply: '«Wbat
is the right thino to do ?" The principles of
the Civil1 Service Reform movement are beingy
loyally adopted, the trespassers on Indialn
reservations (Okiahama and Winnebago, e.g.),
are beingy warned off in a tone that means
bousiness? and in foreign atiairs the modem
idea of respecting other people's righits and at
thie same time insisting on their respecting
yours, bas been illustrated in the expedition
to Panama to guard the Isthmus, and the
placing of an army of observation on the Can-
adian frontier in connection with the Riel dis-
turbances. If public opinion sustains this
policy for four years there will be good ground
to believe that the American body politie
has within it the elements of its own regener-
ation.

LIVING in the nineteenth century and in Can-
ada we must be careful not to ding to ancient
ideas of patriotic duty without first assuring
ourselves that they fit in with the modern
general theory of government. The ilf-
breeds shooting and being shot in the North-
West are our fellow-citizens, and the Indians
are our treaty allies. The more evident it
becomes that tbey bave real grievances the
less apprpriate is the terni " rebel " applied
to the first, and the more urgent the demand
iu justice for a stay of coercion tili the rigbts
and wrongs of the trouble bave been ascer-
tained.

IN recznt denominational, gatherings the
followingr matters were discussed: " Englisb
Charities," and ',What do Social Classes owe
to each Other ? " by the Connecticut Congrega-
tionalists; "How to put the Churches in
more thorough Sympathy with the Workincr
People?" by the Episcopalians of -New York;
" Have Unitarians a Policy?" and '«Why don't
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People go to Church ?" by different Unitai ian
conférences; "«Progress of Thouoht and OricTin-
ality in Literature,", by the i.Yniversaiists of:
Boston. If these -Lopics are to be taken as
indicating present tendoncies in the der-omina-
tions, the absence of theologrical discussions
is noteworthy. The Congregationalists are
drawingy nearer to the practical work the age
is calling for; the .Episcopalians are falling
iinto line; the Unitarians are manifesting a-
degree of religions earnestness whiiehi augurs
well for the hopes of those who look to -sc
closed up the long standing breacli the Uni-
versalis ts-well, they are apparently in tor-
ested lu the progrcss of thought and otiinal-
ity in literature.

TUE follv of btir4ening, the Churchi of the
present with t1he symbols of the past is receiv-
ingr fresh illustrations in a discussion now in
progress between two Lutheran ministers on
the Scott Act. The Rev. Mr. Schultz, editorf
of the denominational organ, argues against1
the Scott Act on this ground, among others,
that the symbolical. book-, oï Lut«her'aism5

sels which appear in the better papers are
lost for the want of readers, while the appe-
tite of the labourer for literature is largely
fed by rubbish.

TUiE bitter partisan contest over the&Dom-
inion Franchise Bill is another indication that
Confederation is yet on its trial. It is a mis-
fortune that party spirit runs too high in this
country for any efficient aid to a judgrnent
in this matter to be found in the party press.
Ouly those 'vho have independent means of
estimnating the tendencies of such a measure
can forin a decent opinion, and that is a., a
rule of use to, themselves alone. A grreat task
is before tha independent press of this country
to establishi its dlaim to the confidence of those
who have ]imiited means of arriving at just
conclusions on political subjects and who yet
sincerely desi.-e the truth. It will take a long
time ; but the paper that can flght --t out on
that liixl- îi the coming paper of Canada.
There are indications that the love of truth is
growing.

contain no sucli ideas. Rev. Mr. Fishburn THE BIG DR UM
answers that "lin the sixteenth century, when A Methodist sister left lier .own Cburch and joined
these symbols wvere framed, the evils of intemn- the Salvation Army. Her former pastor met ber soon
perance and drunkenness were not what they afterwards and the following conversation took place :
are to-day." There have been other great " Well, sister, do you flnd the teaching in the Army
changes since the sixteenth century. Would more edifying than mine?"
it not be enough for a church to justify its "Oh no," » as the reply.
practice and behlief by New Testament prin. "Do you find the society in the Armny mnore agree-
ciples xithout its being required to applY able than the society intbe Cburch you left ? *
sixteenth century standards to the needs of "I cannot say that 1 do," answered the sister.
the nineteenth? WelI then," said the minister, " what did youù gain

by leaving your Church and joining the Army."
TuE, Chý-stian~ Union urges labourers to "O0h," sai d sh e, 1'Z ff'zd the bzg> drumn stici a conffor/

unite for the securing of just and necessarv 10nie!"
Me)hain &tsy hycnoti uhaf That sister %vas a typical wonian. She represents

of justice as a strict inspection of buildings the large class of people who can flnd the most absurd
under construction, responsibihity of corpor- excuses for doing the most absurd tbings. The big

atios fr ijuris dne o on emloy bydruni is considered an unmitigated nuisance by nearly
the neglect of another, prohibition of children's everybody that is unforturiate enough to be compelled
labour, frand the suppression of " pluck-me " to biear it 1but this good 'voman, when bard driven
stores, where "store orders " representing foran excuse, solemnly declared that the big drum

wage ar excangd fr gods oldat foniwasa great comfort to bier. It is barely possible that
wa~e ar excangd fo gods sld t frm Ithe big drum did give ber comfort, but it is far more

twenty to fifty per cent. above market price, likelylthat she drew on bier imagination for an excuse.
if they wîll only determine to do it. One canl The imagination is a very lively faculty and can pro-
not but acknowledge the beau ty of the univer- duce an excuse for doing or flot doing anything wvith,
sal suffrage principle which makes the masses the least possible effort. Hundreds of people do pre-
directly responsible for legislation in~Juriously cisely "'bat this sister did-they cal] upon their im-
affecting their ititerests. But who of thein agination for an answer and the im-aginatior, responds
reads the Christian Union ? The wise coun- in lively style.
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Here is a man wbo wanted an excuse for lcaving He goes over tbere and finds that altboligb a few corn-
bis Church. He had none. He asked bis imagina- gregations in large cities do more for their minister
tion for one andi got it prornptly. He goes over to than any of ours can do, rnany 6*f tbem are unable or
sorne little nondescript body, andi perbaps tbat body unwilling to do as much. He finds, too, that in that
is sinall enougli to cackle over lîini on bis arrivai. For country a ininister bas ail the difficulties to contend
a tirne lie does nothing but talk about bis new conncc- against tbat bie has in Canada, and a good many more
tion. After a wh'ile lie flnds bis new friends are bu-'that, bappily, we knowv littie or notbing about. At
man-somne of tbern very iurnan. 'I'ley bave poor tbe end of a dozen years say to bim, quietly: Now,
services very often, poor singing quite often, quarrels britber, wbat did you gain by corning over bere?"
occasionally anci collections quite frequently. Ask Perhaps he rnay admit that he gainedt nothing, and
tbat,nman wbat be gained by leaving and bis answver, perbiaps lie may bave a reason tbat is just as good as
if lie tells tbe trutb, will substantially be-"YT/w bz--Teb-drm su/ aonjrtte.

drum~~~~~~ TsszhacmoibUC"i he Cburcb is not, by any nieans, tbe only place
Here is a congregation, a part of whici bias be- 1in wbicb people follow tbe big drurn.

corne ~ ~ ~ ~ Z retes bywata bne ooekov A Young man in business gets the idea tbat notLing
wvhy and they don't know tbemnselves. They draiv oni can be done in Canada. He bears and reads fa bu-
tbeir imaginations and conclude tbat if they, were just bous stories about business chances in the West. Le
vacant they could g et a pastor wbo would stand bead ge u hr n o in seetiidwt h
and sboulders over every otber pastor in tbeir part of prospects. He wonders tbat any one can live in sucb
the wvorld. Tbey become vacant. They caîl two or a slow, stick--in-tbie-mud place as Canada. He remains
three times and a.re refused. Finally, after much hrfcsoeya ndilemle oe totn
quarrelling and wrangling, those wvbo bave not beenterfrsoeyasanifemaes oeytotn
wvearied or wvorried ou t of tbe Chiurcb succeed in get. as fast as it cornes. This is not, by any means,

tinga psto. Tereis hitlesplrgemad ovr bna ue of ahl, for thousands of Canadians are doing well
as ng a str be is a butitts sonrg adaite byvery oir n the W-est, but it is sadly true of many. Years roll
bsoy but tbe rstess feuv itba is nota oo admte byee He n our Young inan cornes borne to sec bis friends.
prber, fot ah rstgood ae patri and, was gorse ale finds quite often that -.)i-e of tbe Young men bepreaher no asgooda psto, ad, vbatis ors, lftbave made a nice little bome for tbeir nice littleflot nearly as good a man as tbe old pastor. AsIc the wvives and farnilies, bave a nice little business and a
men wbo raised tbe disturbance wbat tbey gained by nice little balance ini tbe bank, wbile lie, perbaps, lias
it and, if tbey tell the trutb, tbey wvill say sornetbing 1 u i akaotte Vs n i gei

equivalent to tbis-"Tze big drumz is suik a coin fort bis bones. The big drurn did not bring birn much

Young Timotby 'vishes to study for the rninistry, btut coî fort Otro.amr av enfllwn h
bas got tbe idea that none of the tbeological colleges in Sonofurnaioaresbaeenfooigtb

Canada ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z baetZ>eesaydctngpwrt big drum lateby. Suffering frorn tbat restlessness wvbi.cl
bis intellect in form for preacbing and Z>doing pastoral men wlîo bave worked liard in tbeiryoutb are verybiable
wvork. Perbaps be is rigbt. A good deal of powver to feel in after years wvben success leaves tbern little to
and skill are necessary for tbe training o f certain jdo but tbink about tbemnselves, tbey pulled up tbeir
grades of intellect. So Tirnotby goes across thelines stZe>n nvd oteNrh\es.Ii sago
or across the 'vater in searcb of a coîbege capable of inZdoiamnmstgsmepcbuamsrbe
doing hirn justice. 0f course bie wvrites fromn bis seat mistake if he is conîfortable in Ontario. Asic tbat
of learning inviting bis student friends to follow liiîîî man wvno left Ontario years ago arnd settled on a prai-
immediately and ZDvonders how men endowed wit rie farrn howv rucb he gained by the change and nine
reason can remain in sucb slow institutions as our tîrnes out of ten the answer won't bave any more sense
Canadian cburclîes afford. Tiînotby returfis to find than- IT/te big drui is suc/z a comffort to mie."
tbat be neither preacbes better, nor speaks better, nor Tbree years ago tbe big drurn soune-.d loudby in
writes better, nor does any better tban the. average Winnipeg. Our business men responded noblyto the
man who got bis education in Canada. Ask birn wliat caîl and rusbed to tbe front in bundreds. Tbey put
be gained by leaving bis country and making such a more money in rnud-boles around tbe city and in
fuss, and tbe answer may be the exact equivalent of- several paper towns and cities tban wvould bave en-
"T/he big drum was sucz a con ion bt i/te." dowved lialf-a-dozen colleges and sent a dozen ission-

For some reason a minister becornes dissatis- aries to any part of tbe wvorld. The end of the big
fied witb his cburcb relations in Canada. He bears drurn got knocked in and it brin ;s comfort to nobody
and reads marvellous things about the cburcbes on flow.

the otber side of the bines. He bas a bazy kind of Moral: Don't make any serious L ýiange in life un-
idea that the position of mmnister in tbe States is verv less you bave some better reason for making it than
mucli better than the position of a minister in Canada. tbat the bz<ý druin is a comini toyou.
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AN ADDRESS TO A YOUNG MINISTER AT HIS half on another. Your Natural Philosophy will again
iNDUCTION. cone to your rescue, and you will at once see that

If the following address has never been delivered the proper position for the minister to take is to build
to a young minister at his induction it should have the church on both sites.
been : My young brother, other and still more interesting

My Dear Brother,-You are now about to enter upon qu.estions may meet you in the course of your minis-
the active work of the ministry. You have fnished try. Part of*your flock may be strongly in favour of
your university work, completed your course of study using an instrument in public worship, and part of
in the theological seminary, and we are now induct- them may begin to speak about " Popery and Jenny
ing you into this pastoral charge. Doubtless you have Geddes' stool " and "the Claymores of the Covenan-
heard and read a good deal about the arduous nature ters," and make several other historical allusions, the
of some of the duties that will now devolve upon you moment a melodeon is named. Now, niy young
as a pastor. Allow me for your special encouragement brother, you are about to enter upon one of the most
to point out some of the easy situations that you may delightful experiences of a Canadian mir.ister. Get
fnd yourself in before you have gone very far in your ready. Buy a lot in the cemetery and secure a room
ministerial work. Perhaps your congregation may be in the nearest lunatic asylum. You are not quite sure
composed of two or more stations. Two of these what your terminus ad quem; may be before this ques-
stations may desire to have services at the same hour tion is settled. Take the side of the organ men and
on Sabbath. There is a "sweet reasonableness," the anti-organ men will denounce you. Side with the
about such a desire that must at once commend itself an/is and the orgain men will be down on you. Try
to your youthful mind. You must, of course, help to be neutral, and both will threaten you. Now you
both parties. If you side with one, the otier will be are having a good time. Now you see how easy it is
sure to blame you. If you try to be neutral, both sta- to be a minister, and please everybody. Be careful
tions will denounce you. Your studies in Natural how you act while the people are displaying their
Philosophy will have shown you how to occupy two Christian graces on this question. If you are heard
pulpits, several miles apart, at one and the same tinie. whistling a little air in your yard, the anti-organ men
Bring your Natural Philosophy to bear on the situa- will declare you are in favour of instrumental musi-.
tion, m; brothcr, and preach in both stations at the Don't whistle. If you tell your snall boy not to use
same time. That is the proper and easy way to get his mouth-organ or jew's harp on Sabbath, the organ
out of the difficulty. men may suspect that you are opposed to the use of

In the course of your ministry, a part of your con- the organ in public worship. The situation is delight-
gregation may wish to build a new church. The other ful, especially when it lasts long. If you are alive and
part may think the old church good enough until the sane when the question is settled, don't be the least
roof falls in. Just when a new church is needed is a surprised if you see some of the anti-organ men who
more interesting question than any you tried to solve led in the fight unite with a congregation in which
at college. A Presbyterian church in one of our west- they use two or three organs. That is a way some
ern Ontario towns was old, dingy, dilapidated, and of them have of relieving their consciences and show-
awfully dirty. The rain came in through the roof on ing their consistency.
wet Sabbaths and fell on the minister's head as he My Young brother, there is another very interesting
preached. He had to stand to one side while he question that may meet you in the course of your min-
preached. Neither the sermon nor the minister was istry. Sone of your fiock may wish to sing hymns,
dry. A wicked newspaper published in the town sug- and some may be very much opposed to hymn sing-
gested that one of the elders should go into the pulpit ing. Some of those who are opposed to hynns make
and hold an umbrella over the minister's head during very refined distinctions on questions of Psalmody.
service on wet Sabbaths. Some of the people in that They quite joyfuily sing: IWhen to the sacred font
congregation strenuously contended that the old we came," but they cannot bear "Jesus, Lover of my
church was quite good enough. The same question Soul." They take quite kindly to such soul-stirring
may arise in your congregation, my young brother, sentiments as "Ye Indolent and Slothful, Rise, but
but you need have no difficulty in the matter. The they von't rise to sing "Nearer, My God, to Tliee."
party in favour of building may blame you if you They have no objection to that verse which tells of
don't help them, and the party opposed to building poising "the steady pole ' hatever that was> or the
may denounce you if you don't help themn, and both Cboundiess void of space" (%.herever that may have
may go for you if you are neutral, but you need give been>, but their conscience won't let them sing Il
yourself no trouble in the matter. Hail the Power of Jesus' Nane." You may not be

Then supposing the majority decide on erecting a able to grapple with these fine distinctions, but you
new church, the question of site is very likely to corne are a young man yet. Now, when the question,
up. Hlif the people may wtish to build on one site and woHymns or no hymns," is being discussed, you are
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sure to have some delightful experiences. You will
be frequently reminded of the good time you had
when the organ question was under discussion. The
points are exactly similar. Side with onie party, the
other will blame you. Be neutral and both will fire
on you.

There are other delightful experiences, my brother,
which possibly may be yours. Your salary may be
small and your family large. Your dear people will
insist that you and yours shall be well dressed. You
must not wear an old coat on the street and you have
no money to get a new one. Your coat sleeve may
be glazy enough to use for a looking-glass, but you
must keep the glass in the house. You must not dis-
play it on the street. On no account must you go in
debt. If you go in debt " your usefulness is gone,' as
Sir John said on a memorable occasion. Your dearly
beloved flock pay you $500 or $6oo a year. On this
amount you must keep your family, and dress well
and keep out of debt. There is a "sweet reasonable-
ness " about the thing that must move your heart.

In the course of your rninistry, my young brother,
a part of your congregation may wish you to resign.
Another part may wish you to remain. Both threaten
to leave the church unless their wishes are carried out.
The party that wishes the resignation resort to all sorts
of measures-some of them, perhaps, vile enough to
make old Satan ashamed-in order to bring the resig-
nation about. The other party fight hard, too, when
they take in the situation. Now you are having a
good time again. There is no difficulty in a position
of that kind. Just what is best to do, you don't know,
your friends don't know either, and the Presbytery
does not know. Now you are finding out the truth
of what people say that it is easy to be a minister in
this country.

But I must leave the remainder of this address un-
til the next induction.-Knoxonian, in The Canada
Presbyterian.

«forrespondence.

MR. HALL'S LETTER.

MR. EDITOR,-I closed my last letter to you with a
brief reference to the subject of

OPEN AIR PREACHING,

and if you have no objection I will begin this one by
saying a few things additional thereon. The summer
months present a good opportunity throughout our
wide Dominion, especially in the Province of Ontario,
to the earnest minister of Jesus Christ, to

REACH THE MASSES

by this means, in our cities, towns and villages. This
is what the great missionaries have done, and are
doing. Whitfield, Wesley, Rowland Hill and hosts

of others, went after the multitude. " Go out quickly
into the highways and hedges, and comnpel them to
come in." Jesus Christ did not wait till men camne to
His church. He went out on the streets, up on the
hill side, and down by the seashore. Paul did not
wait till he could secure a good, comfortable edifice,
church, chapel or hall, but he went into the synagogue,
or Mars' hill, or the school, or at the gate of the city,
or by the river side. Ir fact, he went to the centres
of population, and where he could get the greatest
number of people to hear him. He did not mind if
they mocked or laughed, or cast stones at him, or put
him in prison. He became all things to all men, that
he might by all means

SAVE SOME.

The days of greatest success in the church have been
when she vas doing likewise. Why? A few plain,
ignorant men, or perhaps women, or both, have gone
out on the streets ; they sing, they pray, they talk,
they b.ave the jeers of the rabble, and heed not snow
balls, brick-bats, or mud ; and rich men, poor men,
worldly men, godless men, say : " These people are in
earnest, they are sincere, there must be something in
their religion. Let us listen ; let us go and hear."
Some poor besotted drunkard is reformed, the worst
man in the village ; his home is transformed, and this
is a hundred sermons in one. The movement grows,
it deserves to grow, everything that is good or doubt-
ful or bad will grow if people will work, work in dead
earnest. Now why should not the minister and his
deacons and choir go into the park or the square or
street, and sing and pray and preach, and plead with
sinners. Would it be undignified? I have prac-
tised street and open air preaching in Ireland for
years, in the north, in the south, in the east. I have
have never heard anything worse than the jeer of a
poor half-tipsy man, nor had anything harder than a
biscuit thrown at my head. I have been sent for to
the workhouse to Jearn from the lips of the dying
pauper that on the street he heard words that led him
to the Saviour. I have known of the conversion of
the Roman Catholic, after lie had gone to the United
States, where he could avow his convictions with
safety. I have rejoiced with the poor peddlers on the
streets who could hear from their market stands the
wonderful words of life.

HOW TO BEGIN.

Courage is required to take your stand with perhaps
only one or two persons near, and the first who come
will scan you curiously, probably with a sneer. You
need to go from communion with God. If you cannot
sing alone, or even if you can, it would be wise to have
one or two others to assist. After singing one or two
familiar hymns, pray about two moments, sing again,
announce a text, some striking verse, such as: " Pre-
pare to meet tîy God," "Seek the Lord while He may
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be found," " God is love,"' or " Corne unto MNe ail y(
tlîat labour and are hcavy laden." Talk right alonî
fçQr about fifteen minutes, use short sentences, give au
illustration or tel! an apprepriate anecdote every tlhrcE
or four minutes, and you wvill hold your congregation
te the end. The service should net bc longer thani
forty-ive minutes; sing, ask soîne ene te pray and
close witli the beniediction. Distribute tracts ex
lîandbills, invitiîîg tliose net connected xvitli otlier
clîurclies te your services, both on Suadays and wveclz
days. B3e sure vou say,

'SE.%I'S ALI, FREE,

as they ought te lie ini every churcli. Your voice is
net streng, your clîest is weak. Tventy-five open air
services will do more for veice and chest and manner
in the pulpit than four times as mnany lessons in gym-
nastics or in elocution, only be carefui net te comn-
mence on -tee liglî a key. Tlierc is ne need te shout in
the open air iii erder te be lîcarcl. 1 would be rejeiced
if among our ministers 'l'e could forn an association
te, promeote open air preaching duriîîg the summer iii
fairs and markets and places of public resort. \\e

might have a meeting for that purpose ini Hamilton.
Who wvill ce-operate? Let us lîcar fromn you wvho are
like-minded on tlîis subject.

Nov fer my usual talk about my work amenig the
churches.

BROCKVI LLE

is next in order. The cengregations wvere good. The
Sunday scaxeol lias made steady pregress. A settled
pastor is absolutely i'ecessary in thîe present ckate of
the wvork there. A very desirable field it is for a man
wvlo will be satisfled wvitli small salary, bard wvork,
and prospects ef great usefulness and success. This
wvould be the place for an open air preacher. We
are working and prayiag fer the right man fer Brock-
ville. He îvill be founld. The work bas been pros-
pered far beyond the expectations cf many. It is of
God, and He wvilI provide.

KINGSTON.

Preached te First Conagregation in the merning-
largest coagregatien I have seen. The 1- ord bas blessed
our people and added many te the church during the
winter. The good wvork still gees on.

Preached to the Second Congregation in the even-
'ing, and addressed the Sunday school. Churcli, con -
g-regatien and school grow steadily, and the pastor's
heart bas been cheered by the conversion of many,
both oid and yovng, especially the latter.

B3ELLEVI LLE.

Oaly could spare a week evening here, but wve lîad
a much larger congregation than I ever sawv on a Sua-
day, notwithstanding celd and ramn and floods. The
Sunday services are wvell attended ; Sunday school
prosperiag, finances comiag up. A number has quite
receatly joiaed the church' on profebsion. Mr. Main

is rnuchi encouragcd, and his people are profoundly
thankful. At Iast, it seemns old B"elleville is not only

i living but growing. Mr. Mlain gives special attention
to the young, and conducts a service for thein every

* week. \Ve ail believe wve have the righit inan in the
*righit place.

* This infant cause lias suffered throughi net having
* ither a suitable stated supply, or a settleci piston.
Sonietimes there wvas no one to take the service, fre-
quently somne one in the city-, obtained at the eleveîith
heur. None of those connected had any experience
in the working of a Congregational chur-ch.

Stili the congregations arc very goud. Sunday
school numibers about fifty. The prayer meetings are
WelI attended, and if the righit mnan is obtained for tie
pastorate, we Nvill have a large churchi in St. Thomnas.
A few of the churches have sent donations, which have
enabled the trustees te pay one or two snîall accounits
on tiie p'îrchase of the Droperty. $ 185 interest will be
due June ist, $4o or .$5e of wlîich the congregation,
may be able te raise. XVill net some of tue sister
churclies or flhe friends give a lielping lîand ? 1 ivili
be in charge tilI the Union mneetings. M"\y address is
Bo0x 434, St. Thomas.

WvooDsT1oCK.

I have spent two Sundays here, and commenced a
cause which gives promise to be one of our strong
churches in these parts-probably self-supporting from
the start. Mr. A. Gerrie supplies for the presenit.

Woodstock lias a population of 6,ooo, and a wealthy
country areund. We slîould have liad a church here
long ago. Truly yours,

Box 4j1 St. T/homas, Ont. T. HALL.

OUR? MISSION.

MR. EDIrOa,--Not a few of the readers of your
really excellent paper have been deeply interested in
those questions whiclî have te do with the immediate
future, existence, power and continuity of our denom-
ination in Canada. The questions have, ini one form
or another. been discussed froni lime te time at local
associations, and even fromn the chair of the Union.
Now and again soine of the young men feel like put-
ting the inquiry, Have we, as a denomination, any-
thi-g distinctly Congregational wvorttiy of our zeal
to propagate and defend? Some croaker whispers,
wc have net, and let us lionestly meet irresistible
destiny, dig our grave and write our epitaph " Gene
Home,"ý however, inte somne other ecclesiastical para-
dise. We cannot very easily escape the conviction
thdýt this thouglît contains merely a half-truth and a
fallacy giving birth te a hopeless policy destined te
eut our bowv and burn our chariot wheels in the fire.
For, it seemns te the ivriter, the prinîary reasons for
our denoininational existence do net lie solely ia
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those principies that differentiate us from ail other
churchcs of Christ. Have we flot equal right and
authoritv with any an-d every othor evangelical denom-
ination to exist, as an organization, to Chiristianize
peoples by the- never-to-be-forgotten essentials of the
Gospel ? There is no monopoly of the commission,
" Go ye into ail the wvorld and preach the Gospel to
every creature." We, likewise, inherit a comimon
faith ancl share tbe intransferable responsibili ty of pro-
claiming to a lost race, salvation by grace through faith
in the blood of Christ and regeneration by the Hoiy
Spirit. WVe, too, are called to he Christian channels of
thouglit and life. Then nier' Congregationalism is
,bor Congregationalism. We have been taught tl'at
our College expects ber graduates to go forth into a
lost wvorld to make mucbi of the essentials of trutb, to
lift up the cross, to honour God in Christ and thereby
renew and sublimîate man. Mloreover, every churcb
we organize is designed to be primarily a personal
meditvm of " the trutb and the life." Evangelical
churches, each and aIl, have one an-d oniy one funda-
mental reason for existence, viz., the aggressive and
defensive witness for the truth. "lThe testimnony of
Jesus is the spirit of prophecy " (preaching). The
more th;s function is excrcised by the cburcb the
greater wvill become its power. To mnale denomin-
ational peculiarities the prime reason for existence 15
to render prominent the idea of the casket, " Their
Chýurcli," and wvrongly relegate into the sbadow, " The
Cburch." That denomination w~iIl be most serviceable
to God and the wvorld wbich. realizes Christ's purpose,
"Ye are My witnesses." Natural science is now
spreading out before the mind its wealth of discoveries.
These results, whben properly understood, become
potent witnesses of the power, skill, infinite îvisdoma
and goodness of the Creator. Although physical
science may lift ber mr.,ny voices on bebalf of God as
the Creator, the churýb alone bas been raised up to
bold in ber hand the Gospel Light, reflecting, " How
shall man be just with God?" Truly a bigh and
bonourable vocation " To bear witness for God."
We have equal authority, rigbt and privilege to go into
every needy nook and cranny of tbe ivorId to lift up
H im wbo will draw all men unto Iliînself. 7bis being
understood, it beboves us to rneet the great world 1s
need 'vith foi-ms of thought and life that do no violence
to truth. Here we advance to wh'at is more non-
Catholic in our denonuination. Tbougbl it be the cir-
cumnstantial, it does contain anotber powerful reason
for contin-ued Congregational Cburch life. Howv can
1 best grive to the world Christ's life and dying love;
their end and bearing on common experience ; the
Lord's Supper, its nature and design ; Chr-ist!i n fel-
lowslip, its bonds of union, its separating an(' uiting
dlaiims. In a word, bow can we, as Independeûts, to
use a g "ood old word, best witness for tbe trutb in
foi-n aind life? From the time of the planting of tbat

early evangelistic missionary church at Antioch clown
to oui- own date,

CONGREGATIONALISM

bas its place and power. MNosbeim, Waddington,
Neander, Gieseler, bistorians of other denominations,
write that the Congregational systemi was practised
by the churcbes of the successors of the Apostles.
Tben the mission of our faith and order wsas more
aggressive than defensive. I-eralds of the cross
planted successful missions in Europe, Asia and
Africa. Wben this aggressive spirit changecl into the
conservative and defensive, priestcraft and formalismn
settlcd down like a pali of deatb upon the churches.
Christian people were slowly but surely lapsing back
into barbarismn. Especially "'as this feit and seen
about three hundred years ago. Then Puritan Con-
gregationalismn grewv out of an unwillingness to con-
form to idolatrous ceremonies, sucbi as the wearing
of tbe surplice, the sign of the cross, and kneeling at
communion. Legion are their natres ; Puritans,
l3rownites, Separatists, Congregationalists, Ropes of
San-d, etc. he exigencies of the times demanded
exponents of tbe freedomn of speech, faitb, conscience
and worsbip. Tbese principles, partly religious,
partly civil, foui-d able defenders il- P>ym, 1 I"mpden,
Hazelrigg, Hollis and Strode, Cromwell and Milton.
They foughit and won the battie of freedom. Th-eir
m-ission bore mucb fruit. 'Ne have flot to contend

for liberties at the hands of a dominant bkerarcby in
Canada to-day ; tboughi ve may alI too soon have to
do that, if powver be narrowed and centralized.
Canada, witlî its sacerdotal assumptions in the
Province of Quebec, and wvitb its centralizing ten-
dencies in the West (otherwise called union), calis for
Independency with, its simplicity of faitb and order,
its systemn of m-aking most of tbe individual, its essen-
tial principle of purity of communion, etc. he con-
viction is growing that more and more are wve needed,
not so mucb to propagate denominationalism as to
plant and sustain churches wberein men and women
can best growv up into true Chribtian rnanbood ai-d
womanbood by worsbipping God and proclaimning the
" Glorious Gospel of the Grace of God." Active,
vigorous congregational churches are needed.

Another reason for our continued existence lies in'
the extent of oui- country, its growing population and
fast developing resources. Evcry denomination now
at wvork in the Domninion is taxed to its utmost
resources to mneet the demands made upon its mission-
ary societies working in tbe different Provinces and
also in foreign lands. Canada, as a mission field.
contains about 3,513,325 square miles. This area is
greater than thi-ce tinies tbe extent of the Central
American Rcpablics ; and greater, too, tban six times
that of the combined ai-cas of Great Britain and Ire-
]and, France and Germany, witb their aggregate
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population of 1 16,ooo,ooo. Our Dominion is capable
,of sustaining vast myriads. The energies of al[ the
Christian chuirches ivili be taxed to give the blessings
ýof [Christian làith and civilization to the incoming
,overflowing populations of Europe and other lands.
Our steamboat lines, our system of canaIs, and our
railroad industries are opening up higlivays for comn-
merce and mission work. The solidarity of the
people of our neiv coutnties and provinces calîs for the
missionaries of the cross of our own denomination.

At this moment, while we write, our Government 15
sending missionaries of the swvord and rifle to suppress
the Qu'Appelle Rebellion., Indians and Half-Breeds
need more the power and sweep of the Gospel than
they do shot and shieli. Truc, rebellion must be put
down. But what then ? Perhaps there has been too
much politics and flot enough Gospel. The extent of
the country and its pressing need demand that we do
go forvard. The vegetable wvorld- has two great
functions to mraintain life and propagate it. Our
mission is to maintain a liealthy Christian vigour, and
increase our membership by the conversion of sinners
to God. Thanking God for the present denominational
life, due largely to our College, missionary societies,
INDEPENDENT, and excellent Missionary Superin-
tendent, truly wve niay stimulate each other to greater
zeal, and to more confidence in God, in our cause and
in cachi other. As P-ope says :

WVho builds a church to God, and flot te fame,
\ViIl neyer mark the niarble with his name.

.ïVelbourne, .4JZ5r1 12th, 1885. G. R.

MR. EDITont,--l have been sinrprised at many of
the statements made in late, issues of THEIND;IEPENDENT
regarding Manitoba missions. 1 will try to give
your readers a more correct version than that already
written on the subject. First, in regard to the Revs.
R. and J. Brown. Those, who have written in TirE
CÂNADIAN INDEPENDENT have seeiniy been ignorant
of the falet that these brethren have not; only been
willing to preach but have been actualiy preaching
over since they came to the country. The Rev. Mr.
Hall says: IlWe ail thought they had settled down to
farming. " It would be well if the Missionary Super-
intendent wvould take the trouble ta informi himself
before ho undertakes to write on mission work in
Manitoba. Mr. Hall says : Il ertainly no one that 1
amn acquainted with, either on the Manitoba Commit-
tee or of the Generai Missionary Society haad the
tea.st knowiedge that our esteerned bretliren wished to
re-enter the ministry. " Mr. Hall's acquaintance with
the Manitoba Cominittee must be exceediiy limited,
for the fact is every member of that committee knew
ail along that the Browns were not only rcady to do
mission work for the society, but were, in fact, preach .
ing every Sunday. I have letters in iny possession

fromi the Manitoba Conimittee-not only froin thie
secretary but also from individuai moinbers -showing
that the conimittee had the fullet kîtoivldgc that thot
Browns were ready to serve theni. The mxatter was
discussed by the comtnitteo at the meeting in Branit-
ford iii 1882. If Mr. Hall bad takon the trouble to
read the report of the Manitoba Committee, as foutid
in thc Year Book for 1881.82, page 173, hie would
have learned that IlThe Rev. J. Brown ha% organived
a dhurcI at Pilot Mound ivith overy prospect of suc-
cese." And in-the sarme report, referring to Revs.
Ewing and Brown, he would have mot this sentence
IlBoth of these brotîren are prepareci to devote thein
selves entireiy to mission work in Manitoba," etc.
In the face of these facts wve are told tliat IlCertainly
no one of the Manitoba or Missionary Society liad thc
least knowledgte," etc. Perhaps the foilowing extract
froin a letter 1 received from the Secretary of tIe
Manitoba Comnxittee, dated December 30, 1881, will
1.,hrow liglit on the suhject. 1 had written to the
Conimittee respecting the work the Browns wvere
doing and recommended that a grant be niade thein.
The followitxg is the answvor: The secretary wvas
also instructed to request MUr. Browvn, through Mr.
Silcox, te continue lis services at Pilot Mound until
a suitable man can be found as a pastor il). It was also
resoived to make Mr. Brown ax grant, of ýl10Û for his
services of the past year at Pilot Mound. Kindly in-
form Mr. Brow,~n of these matters. " For the three
years followving, viz., 1882-83-84, these brethren !on-
tinued preaching. They divided the district inito sev-
oral preaching stations whicli they regularly supplied.
If the Missionary Superintendent was ignorant of
what these brethren were doing, his ignorance is in-
excusable ; for the Revs. R. McKay and C. Duif were
sent up to Manitoba by the Missionary Society, and 1
presume they reported ta the society wvhat they saw
and heard. Those who were present at the Union
meeting in London in 1883, will remember Mr. Duif
testifying to the good work that was carried on by
the Browns in the Pilot Mouad district. After that
Union meeting wvas over Mr. Duif wrote back to the
Browns saying, he had advised the Committee to make
use of the nien already on the field. This ivas good
counsel and of course could refer to none other than
the Browns. With these facts before us it is mnarvel-
lous to me how the Missionary Superintendent and
others can write as they have. The Browns neyer
asked for help, they worked on year after year, and
it is my judgment that the society that asked thern
Ilto continue the service until a suitabie man can be
found as9 pastor," would, if they possessed common
honesty, ramunerate them for their three years' faith-
f ui service (2). Brethren se weii-known as these, and
who lad served the cause of Congregationalism se
faithf ully in the East for so iany years, deserve botter
treatment from the denomnination. Here is a sentence
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-it is not from Dr. Cuyler, but it shows the converse
truth and is as true as the oîe quoted from the Doctor *
" The denomination that is inost truly loyal to its
friends in a now country is usually the nîost loyal to
Christ." If the statements made in Tim, CANADIAN
1NDEPENDENT regarding the Browns were justî re-
versed they would be nearer the truth ; c.g., then 'vo
would rend, Ilcertaiiy the Manitoba and MLissionaýry
Society had the f ullest kaowledgo that the Brownis
hiad nover iefc the ministry, and wero ' willing to de-
vote themnselves entirely to iission work in Mani-
toba.'" And the sentence on page 110 of TUiE CANA-
DIAN IN DEPEEPNENT for April 1, would describe the case
cxactly by leaving out the wvord Ilnot" "The imnpres-
sion left on many minds that no encouragemient hiad
been griven to mission wo'rk at Pilot Mound by our
Society is certainly (net) wcll founlded."

It nmay not be out of place for mc to s:Ly a word
concerning my own relation wvith thielfissionary So-
ciety. I came to Manitoba by thc request and under
the direction of the, Manitoba Coinmiiittee, and began
ivork in January, 1881. For the first year the hiaif of
my salarv was paid by that committee, the Colonial
Society supplyiag the larger part of the ainiunt. At
the end of thc first year the clîurcli reiniitted to the
society the grant of $600 that; liad been mnade for the
second year. From that; time to the prescrnt the
churcli lias been self-supporting, thoughi I saw that a
speaiier at the last meeting of the Colonial Missionary
Society stated that wve were stili rocei-,,ng m iissionary
aid. Like some other writers on Manitoba lie inust
have drawn on his imagination for his facts. About
the year 1883 the Manitoba Committee ceased to exist,
and the work was takon up by tue Canada Congrega-
tional Missionary Society. 1 believe that when this
change was made the society began to take stops to
do somiething in the country, though iwhat they were
I do not know as I ivas not coasulted by tiien. They
began, it soemns, by igaering those whc' ]iad soine
kaowiodge of the work here. Up to the end of Feb-
ruary, 1884, they had nover consulted Mr. Hague,
who more than any other one hiad takzen an intcrest
in the work. It lias bcen said that I have been ad-
verse to the society and have blockied thicir way. Let
us sce. Mr. Hall ii ]iis faimous letter in the March
CANADIAN INDEPENDENT says hie wrote te me " offi-
cially asking for information regardiiag thiree places in
Manitoba." This letter is the only one I ever received
from bim or from the Society that hie reprosents. The
letter is before me and is dated Nov. 27, 1883. Mr.
Hall's memory must be very dol ective for there is
not the remotest hint in his lettor that lie desires any
Cinformation regarding three places." 11e writes

saying the society intended sending threc men early
in 1884 to Brandon, Portage and, Pilot Mound, and
asks " could you suagcst who miglit be suitable for
these fields." H1e quotes extensively froin my letter

ini roply, and let me say here that I stand by every
sentence lhe there quotes. That Nvas written about
sixteon inontha ngo and I sec no renson to-day to,
change a single lino. The history of missions in this,
country abundantiy confirms Uic judgment I thon
expressod. Mr. Hall says :" The executive was not
discouraged ia the least " by aîy lotter. "\îe c',ntin-
ued ouir-enquiries reggirding tic places rýefcrred to.
The Revs. R. McKay and C. Duif and sereral corres-
poudents on the ground encouraged us to go fo.rward."
If this moans that the soci.ety was eacouraged to go
forward at Brandon and Portage, thelî I affirnm thnt;
those who eacouraged thei gave tlîen false grounds
for ciicourageineiit. WVhat Re-vs. MiýcKay and Duif
may have told them I kaiow not, and ivlîat tliese mcn
may have seen encouraging, I know not, but knowing-
the condition of those two towiis as I do, it is a miar-
vol to mie liow Revs. McKay and Puff ceuld have en-
couraged thîem to gyo f orivard. Rev. Px. McXIlýay could
not have donc so intelligently because lie was not
lîcre after Uic events referrod to. Wlio wvere Ulic cor-
respondents on tlîe ground? 0r . J. Atkinson,
whio îvas iost active in tie first effo>rt to start a Con-
,gregatienal churcli at thc Portage, writos me, dated
Mardi 24, 1885, as folk'ws "Siace Mr. 1)uff left I
have hiad no correspoadonce, s0 far as 1 caiî now re-
member, with the Missioliary Society, and I ani posi-
tive that neitlier by letter or word of moutlî have I
cncouraged any further effort being made at Portage
la Prairie. IDo not think any others who assisted
çvhîilo Mr. Dull was wvith us lîad any such correspond-
ence or I ivouid have heard of it. I have the min-
utes of ail the meetings of a business character, and a
record of ail others tlîat wero hehd here. I find by
looking up minutes, that at the last meeting at whuichi
ail the prime movers, fivo iii nuinher, were present,-
Mr. Duif was aise thero-on MINay 2, 1883, a resolution
was unanimously passcd as follews : Resolveï that
ini view of existing, circumstances it is considered ad-
vîsable to dis continue services for the presont,; aiid
lie adds, Ilinstead of circumstances hiaving inîproved
since that time they have grown wors-c."

A Young man from the college-I do not know hirs
and forget his namo-wroto me in the begianing of
1884, saying hoe had been asked by the seciety te go
to, Portage. Ho said his idea was te do evangelistie
work for the suaier vacation, and hoe wanted te kaow
what I thouglit about it. I forget wiiat I wrete him,
but it seems thiat 1 told hii it would be as well te go
te, the noon, and so0 far as the religieus aeed cf Port-
age was concerned, and so0 far as the probabi]ity of
establishing a Congregational. church there was con-
cerned, 1 do net sec that I could have given him bot-
ter advice. Thîc Missionary Society slîould have been
ashanicd to send a Young student te a place wvlicre
thîcre were only five Congregatiuaalists, and these live
were aver6e te any furtiier efforts, as thîcir resolution
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shows. If an exporienced ininistor as Rev. 1Tr. Puif conviction that it was unwVise to go forward. It is
hiad flot succeeded, was it likoly that a student, going clear enoughi that the socioty did .nut continue thoir
to spend his summer vacation, would do axxy botter, inquirios withi those who had previously done some-
especially as circuinstances had Ilgrown wvorse." Can thing in the way of starting a Congrogational cburch
tho society afrord to send a student 1,800 imiles to in the place, and who would bc miost likely to know
spend a few months oxperirnenting 7 To this policy the facts. The oxily othier place is Pilot Mound, and

confoss 1 arn adverse. The society lias was+ed too, there is no charge mxade that I hindered any one going
xuucli inoney in experimontin.g. They sent an Eng- there. The letter from Il Missionary U.S.," in the
lisli ininister bu Brandion in the summer of 1882, who lasi CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, shows that "lBrother
preachced a few weeks and dien left. Later on Rev. flaîl is miistaken iii bis renîarks" about the maxi who
R. McKay was sent. He preached a few weoks and did not go there. The M--issiu-nary Superintexident
left. The Rev. Mr'. Duil ivas sent to Portag-e, and lie sceins to bave a special faculty for iiisuriderïtlnding('
preachied somne thirteen weeks and left. This is the I Iacts. He says 1 was " iwice brought to the Union
miost cut-tbroat policy -any society cani pursue. The largely ai the oxpexise of the society." That is bis
coxnmon-senso course is to first carefully exiquire into statemient. WVhat is bhc faci ? I wvas twice brou-lht
the religious needs and possibilities of a place and to the Union largely at niy own expense. The two
after concludixig that a Congregrational nxinister is Itrips that 1 umade cosi me about $175, tho fi3-st trip
neoded there, send one o sta sr and not to experiiinent. I received nothing at ail, but bore the whole expotise
The abortive efforts already made, especially at Bran- myseif. The last timie 1 received q30. So the part I
dIon, make any future effort doubly difficuit. 1bore wvas 8145, and the pairt bbc society bore was .30.

In reference to niy blocking the society fromn enter- It is a (lueur aritbimutic thiat coxîcludus 1 'vas brougbt
ing, Brandon :In January, 1884, I received a letter Illargely ai thc uxpense of bîhe society." Ho labours
fron'. Rev. G. Robertson, thon of Georgetowni, saving to inakze out a case algainil mie as having beexi sup-
lic hiad beex i nvited by, the Society to beg'in work ai ported by " money drawn froni the pockets of Con-
Brandon, axxd beforo deeiding hoe wanted sonie informa- crregationalisis, ? etc. If M-ýr. Hall will ask, any ixnem-
tion, and submitted to me "about a dozen questions, ber of the Manitoba Conmittee who sent mie hore hie
I repiied, giving as full and accurate replies as 1 was wili be toid tlîat the salary I received bore the first
able. If whai I told himi led himi to decide not to year was not sufficieut and did ixot support xny family,
corne, thon the facis I gave hini are to blarne and ixot azxd if hoe examines tie books of bbe church lie wil
inyself. find tnai for the last tA-o years I have given more to

No iv, who are Ilthe correspondents on tlîe ground " tlîis chiurchi thaxi ail bbe Ilprincely mxin in Montreai "
here that encouraged the society to gro forward ? Mr. combined. He says tho society wvas asked for R600
C. A. Moore, fornierly a deacen in a Congregational to supplement my salary. If lie had taken the pains
ehurcli in Toronto, now in Brandon, in a recent lettor1 to find oui îvhy lielp was asked and .what it was asked
to mne says : " The on]y correspondence I have had foi, hoe w.ould have found ibat it was not to supple-
with any one in the East rogarding this malter is a piont mi' salai-y, as a former secretary of the church
leiter I got from Mr. Hall ix' November, 1883," and in his leiter bo TxnE INDEPENDI.NT bas shuwn. Ac-
he adds : " Mucli as we desire a churcb here, I can't cording to.«Lr. Hall, thore is only one -way of explain-
see how any one could encouragre it ai present. The ing Ilmy whole career." IlHo cares nothing for lus
tirne iwhen it could have been done has gone by and denomination." Why then, afier fie years' service
no'w we must wait until the present business :depros- in a mission churcb in Toronto, did the coxnmittee
sion bias passed. I knowr of no one in Brandon nnless select nie to come to WVinnipeg îWhy did tbey not
J. B. Xoodworth that could gîve any information." find some oxie wlîose career showed ho did care for bis
In tîxe early days, Mr. Woodwortlî, M.P.P. w'is denomination ? His proof that I do not care for the
anxious to have a Congregationi cburch started in îdenomination is that I have taken Ilno collection for
Brandon but for the last two years and over ho hias the college, noilîing for tbc Missionary Society, noih-
positively rofused to encourage any movement in buis ing for Widows and Orpbans, nothing for Indian
direction. MHy lettor to Mr. Hall must have beexi missions. " If ilr. Hall had cared to know hoe would
wvribten about the close of 1883. Ho -.%ys bhey Ilcon- ,have found that Ilmy iwhole career " shows the very
tinued their inquirios," and besides bue reverend . reverse. The Western Churcx, Toronto, will show-
gentlemien Ilseveral correspondents on the ground " ; facts regarding that part of my career, and in Wixini -
encouraged thom to go forwvard. lb wvould be very peg since I came bore, we have baken collections f'or
interesting news to somne of us up bore to know wbo every ono of these societies, except the Missionaryl
tlhese " ses'eral corrospondents " were. I hxave made and if the cburch. lias flot done ail Mr. Hall bbinks it
inquiry at Brandon and Portage la Prairie and fail to should, lot bimi write to tue finance comibitce and
find a single one, but 1 do find that the known Con- find out wliere the blame lies-if bîxore is any blame.
gregationiists at these places declared it to be their He even descends to abtack the internai arrangements
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,of the chiîrch, and to strike the women who, by self-
denying efforts have in two years paid off a debt con-
tracted in boom days, for carpets and cushions. The
very extraordinary efforts put forth by the churcli te
be self-supporting in the niidst of the almost comnplete
business collapse and general bankruptcy that hias fol-
lowed the boom in the city, are turned by the Mis-
*sonary Superintendent against the church. This
clîurch in its struggle for existence deserves better
frora its bretliren in the East than abuse and imisrep-
resentation. If you cannot help us in the wvork we
are doing ini this country, then please let us alone.

Yours, etc., J. B. SILICOX.
W1iir&ipeg, AprUl 23, 1885.

[As experience moulds our years we learn that very
mnany of the antagronisins of life arise froni misappre-
hensions of each other's position, and from a lack of
that frankness of statenient whichi confidence in one's
own position and in another*s good intentions. en-1
courages. Mforeover, we learn as life progresses, that
perfection is not in nian ; even an editor does not!
wield an infallible pen-therefore it is unjust to ex-;
pect froni another a perfection we arc far f rein inani-
festin'g ourselves. Realizing these facts, and urging
their practical acceptance, ive offer somne flnal remark s
on this Manitoba corrcspondè-nce. We say final, be-
cause both sides, if sides there be, have now been
heard. and a continuance will only be a battie whiere
peace and mutual confidence is to be desired. We'
shial mnake no remarks upon the temper of the cerres-
pondence. 'We believe motives to have been in general
pure, though judgments have been diverse. And first
egarding our frijonds Mr. J. and Mr. R. Brown.

Here tiiere lias evidently been inisuniderstanding. The
sentence we have niarkied (1) in M-ýr. Silcox's letter
plainly implies that Mr. Hall really means that the.
cemmittee did net know that 2Mr. Browvn was willing
to re-assuine the regular pasterate, but that, as xnany
Christian men of business have done and *are doing
stili, lie was giving in an eînergeny evcs"utl
a suitable man could le found. " This consideration
will aise meet the seeining charge of "'conimon lion-
esty " being, wanting on the part of the conunittee,
nîarked (2). A private letter frorn Mr. R. Browvn

fortlhcering; hence witheut surprise we read in the
report of the following year: " Rev. J. Brown, in atd-
dition~ to his agruit-ural pursuits, is still ministering
with self-denying devotien te the churchi at Pilot
Mound ; but feeling the importance of the church
liaving a nian entirely set «part te the work of the mrini-
istry, lie lias nmade application te the conmittee,
more than once, urýging theni te send a suitable paster
te this young and growing church in the wilderness."
Fromn this it would appear that our brother, Mr. J.
Brown, liad net expressed any intention of relincjuishi-
ing his agricultural pursuits, -and as a member of the
church at Pilot Mound, urged very properly a settled
pastorate. Had the Pilot Meund church called our
friend and applied fer aid, the niatter -%eul have dif-
ferently presented itself, but evidently the committee
did neot feel justitied in pernanently recegnizing a
joint %vork of the pastorate and agricultural pursuits.
It is te be regretted that our brethiren did net plainly
intimate to their brethren here their full resolve te
relinquish farmning and te assume again the regtular
pastoral relation. The misunderstanding at least had
been avoided ; -iv can scarcely allow, hiowever, the
Mis2ioiiary Society te have been blameworthy in the
matter.

Regardin.- our brether Mr. Silcox's presentatien of
his relation te the work, uipon refiection we believe it
best te let it stand. It is evident that if the Coin-
mittee send men te Brandon and te sinîilar centres,
their j udgmient will be diverse f romi that of the pastor
of the Winnipeg church. Judgînents must difier, nor
need there be any friction, or imputation of motives
therefor. iPersonally did the inan appear, we ahould
net liesitate te, ur ge a trial, and we are confident that
Mr. Silcox ivould do ail hie could te aid a brother
pieneering, thougli hie might deeni it a hopeless task;
ner can auy blame be attýached te a judgnîent lionestly
given. Admitting, into our columns allusions of a
personal cliaracter, we cannot refuse our friend his
f ull reply ; our only prayer and hope now is that wvith
these lines ail feeling will disappear, and that with a
single eye te the establishment of Christ's kin-dom
both here and in that Great North-West, we xnay
junite ivith baud and heart iii our work as a band of
Christian brothzrs. -En).]

-drawvs attention te a letter w,.-tten by Mr. H. Burke,~ _________________________
secretary of the church at Pilot MAound, and read by ewsof+%he Q ur e.
Mr. J. L. Foster (late of Calvary Church, Moutreal) L eW fte~ h rhs
te the society at its annual meeting, that "Mýr. John
Brown wvas willing te uîîdertakze work. In the report BRA.NTFOBi3.- Although wve have net rccently ap-
-of the Manitoba Commnittee fer tliat year (1881), ap. peared on paper in your newvs columuns, stili we are
pears the sentence quoted ahove regarding IMr. Ewing, alive, and we hope gradually awakening te greater
and Mr. J. Brown "Bothi these brethren are pre-' life. Our Literary Society was a vigorous institution,
pared te devote theniselves entirely te mission work and only ceased operatiens at April îst, and then
in Manitoba, as soon as your conmuittee are able te ý without any abatemnent of interest. A good work lias
-coîtribute towards their support." [t niust be rc- been donc b)' the Society in developing the latent
.nexnbered, however, that funds at th<it tirne weré net -talents of the inembers and in creating a feeling of
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unity among the young people in and out of the meetings ; and a Sunday school that sleeps through
church. We are more and more thankfui that our the w~inter. It was, a good proposai made by Mr.
prayers for an earnest Christian pastor were so fuily Hall, to have Turnberry attache(i to \Vingham and the
answvered and that MN-r. Fuller w~as sent us. While we two Howick churches as a separate field. Thus the
are saddened by the smail amount of real spiritual life, IWingharn friends wvould have somte missionary wvork
stili there hias been considerable groiý, th and at present to, do outside their own borders-a good thing for any
the praying band are earnestiy seeking the Divine church ; and, with the Turnberry church, be indepen-
power in greater fulness, and our congregations are dent of aid from the Generai Fund-burdened enough
increasing in number and are very attentive. AIl the at any time. Tlie church on the Twelfth Line of
services of the wveek and Sabbatii are weli sustained, i-Iowick is also weak in numbers and finances. Some
and wve are lookiîig for an outpouring of the 1-oly 1:of the former miembers have joined other churches in
Spirit. The choir bas increased greatly in nuinber Clifford, three miles distant. 1i beld, with much diffi-
and is Io be fully organized and a conipetent leader, cu]ty, and ivithi many interruptions froni snow-stormns,
appointed. Considerable improvement bias already: three weeks' speciat meetings at Howick Twelftb.
beeri effected and more is iikeiy to be as the members: \e neyer couid get the house wvell-filled: neverthe-
are anxious to attain a bigher standard. During the 'less, ten persons professed conversion-ail young
year and a-haif of Mr. Fuiler's pastorate, over fifty people but one. The church inay revive yet ; the
names have been added to our roll, quite a proportion'more so that the few members that remain seem to,
of wvbom were received on profession, and there are have picked up a iittle encouragement from the work-
many more near the kingdom. Mv.ay the lovc of ing of the Lord's hand wvith us. One very sudden and
Christ constrain tbem to comne in. "Ne aiso are mnuch unexpected death in the person ofMNIr. Henry Reynolds,
pleased at the greater frequency of visits from THE., a leading memiber and treasurer of the chiurch. He
INDEPENDENT and wili try to keep you better posted ihad been treated for three days for inflammation
as to our goings-on in future. lof the bowels, but did not consider it serious, and

thourflt he ivas out of danger and hoped to be welI
FARGO, DAKOTA.-Front MIr. Allworth we obtain- c

inenough next day to go out and cast a ballot for the
the ~ ~ ~ 1 folouin ite readn.r ila wn Scott Act in bis county (WVellington). He went out to,

tbis place: Our 'vork at Narwood bias grown. and.
now ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý iti iie rmFro.A ag hr a is barn, took a chili and a relapse, and died at sunrise

been progress. Our Chautauqua Circle bias been weli u net m ong asure htCrsba cast no ballot frteSotAt
sustained, and a benefit to our young people. Also'btif ,odasrnethtCrs a atablo

our"BndofMecy fr he bidrn asdoeZoo of acceptance an d acquittai for bim ! (Rev. ii. 17.)Our" andof'Mecy*' orthechldrn iasdoe godThe cliurcb on the " Ninthi" of Howick is in good
wvork. Our industrial scbool, a newv feature, beld. .i orking order. The aealv-Sna coloat Plymouth cliapel every Saturday, forenooln, is in- . he baeaz: una coio

creasing iiot only in numbers but in interest. The eibt geea avrg atedne bn ag ryr
obetof the school is to give chiidren an opotnt meeting froni bouse to bouse, îvith a wveekly attendance

objct ppotuntyof forty. Gcnerally, a dozen young people wili be
to learn somc indlustrial pursuit. M.vrs. Lewis is oneihrpang rseknZDrbt.Ad
superintendent of the schiool, and is very energetic in . i
awakening, an interest in it among tbe pupils and in 1-r liey f-adsnin.Toyugcnet

enorgn'bD eahr.Ms .M.C unt~ are just now candidates for fellowvship in the churcb,
secretary of the school, lias a class of îîttîe girls i egtoher are bueg laboured it. tAterae co
sewing. Rev. Mr. Ewving bias a class of boys in geain n ude.i sapt httetvZ> Howick cburclies bad not the undivided attention of
iiiechanical engineering. Miss Douglas, a teacher ina
the public schools, bias a class of boys in drawing. t res detpso.Te'ihtso»emd tog

1 ,self-reliant cburches. The distance between thern is
is intended to teach other studies as the chiidren pro- t'oadahl-ie nsme n ormlsi
gress, suchi as knitting, crocbeting, and sonie simple .
Zac> vr.Teatnanels audy~a winter (the direct road being bioeked in winter). Therefanc wok. he ttedanc lat Sturay as'are very few churches in Canada witb so energetic and

tLîity-fve.numerous a band of Christian young people as here.
H-OWICK AND TuRNBE.RR.-Haviing spent three IBy the way, if any Sunday school bias a library tbey

montbs supplying these churches, allow me to say a'are iaying aside to makze room for a new one, they
word about the field. Turnberry is îveak ; there bave Icouid do a numierous and living Sunday scbooi a
been deatbs and removals, and little or no ingather- favour by sending their old books (" as good as new »
ing. Like as in many other things, so witb a churcb to those who liaven't read theni!) to John Pritchard,
-to stand still is to go back. And the members are the y'oun -and newly-appointed superintendent. B-is
discouraged. When I flrst went there I proposed address is Harriston. The churches are to be sup-
special services ; but tbere wvas no response. After- pîied by a student for the summer. But they much
ward there seemed to be no opportunity; no prayer- desire to get a pastor settled among them for per-
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manient wvork. 1 advised themn to make an effort to
thiis end at the Union meetings in Hamilton. The
Turnberru church aiso lost an attached and useful
memnber by death, Mrs. William Willetts. She was
of the Lanark Congregationai stock, the origin of the
Turnberry church ; and much esteemed by ail wvho
knew bier. 1-Ler cail wvas sudden, but bier end wvas
peace. "She taiked to mne," said bier hiusband "for
two hours of God " ; and then died, leaving a liatti
babe of four days old, now living and thriving under
kind care. W. \V. S.

PARIS.-The anniversary services of this rhurch
were hieid on the -26th and ?27th uit. The sermnons on
Sunday wvere preached by Rev. johin Burton, of the
Northern, Toronto, the morning subject being the
assurance of the ultimiate triumph of Chirist's Kin-
domn; the evening on " The Mâis 'giving- Heart." On
the evening of M onday an oid-fashioned and spirited
tea-meeting wvas heid, and speeches were deiivered
Mr. Charles Pediey showing that our Congregai.ionai
Churches must prove their right to exist by the re-
suits of thieir wvork. Mr. W. F. Clarke touched many
hearts by personal, reminiscences beginning in Paris
forty years ago. Mr. WVilliam Hay continued those
memories. Mr. Burton, referring to the North-West
troubles, asked the friends to sing " God Save the
Queen," wvbich they most heartily did, three verses.
Mr. Fuller made some bappy remarks; aiso resident
ministers, after wvbich the close. The pastor, Mr.
Hughes, presided in a graceful and cheery manner.
It goes without saying that the ladies did their part
with their usual -race and care, and the choir rendered
most effective service. The services were ail wvell
atiended, and wý.ere manifestly of a heipfui and abiding
character.

'WOODSTOCK.-Mr. E. D. Silcox, of Embro, and our
Missionary Superintendent have been prospecting in
this flourisbin g county towvn. May 26tb, 'Mr. Hall
held services there in the Town Hall. On Tuesday
evening foiiowNin, 'Mr. Hunter, Mr. Burton, and Mr.
Hall, on bebaif of the M'%issionary Society, met in tbe
Council Chamber of the building some forty-seven
friends, representing about twenty-flve iamilies, for
consultation. The resuit of the conference was a
resoive to proceed towards the establisbment of a
church of our order in tbis place. A cormmittee was~
appointed to make the necessary canvass for ,securing
a site and building, and to perfect other arrangements.
Mr. Andre'v Gerrie is to be on the spot until the
Union meetings. A Sunday scbiooi is to be organized,
and services to be held. meanwvhile in the Court
House, wvhicb bas been kindlygranted for the occasion.
he meeting 'vas bearty and bopeful, Ind the prospect

encouraging. May our prayers arise for the ne%%-
ground, that in its opened furrowb may abunclantly
fail the seeds of rigbteousness and the showcrs of
grace.

CONGRE GA 7IONA L UNPIONS.

The annuai meeting, of tbe Union of Ontario and
Quebec %vill be heid, according to adjournmient, in the
Congregational Church, H-amilton, Ont., commencing
on \Vednesday, lune io, at half-past seven p.m., when
the annual sermon wvill be preached.

The churches connected witlî the Union art re-
mninded of the twvelfth Standing Rule wvhichi requests
every cburcb to take up a collection for the Union on
or before the first Sunday in June. This rule is in-
tended to apply to ail the churches not excepting, those
who mnay not send cielegates. It is to be hoped that
the collections wvill be liberal.

It is requested that ail matters to be brougbt be-
fore the Union, especially applications for memiber-
ship, sbouid be piaced in the hands of the Secretary a
reasonable time before the annuai meeting,. Ail sucb
applications for miembership are required to be in writ-
ing, and, ini the case of churches, to be accompanied
by a recomimendation signed by three members of the
Union.

The attention of pastors and churches is directed
to No. .4 of the Standin g Rules of the Union where
they w~ill find instructions as to the manner of elect-
ing thc Chairman. The statisticai secretary has sent
out ballot papers to ail concerned. A list of tbe minis-
teriai members of the Union may be found on page
103 of the Year Book and may serve as a belp in se-
iecting candi1dates.

Arrangements are being made wvith tbe raiiway and
steamnboat companies for reduced rates. The Secre-
tary is prepared to furnish the necessary certificates
to ail ministers and delegates. He wvould be obliged
if tbe applications wvere ail forwvarded in good time,
and specified the uines by wvhich it was intended to
travel.

M\inisters and delegates wvili please rernember the
request to send their naines as speedily as possible to
Henry H-. Laing, Esq., go King street West, Hamil-
ton.

The Union Committee will meet at the Congrega-
tional Churcb, Hamilton, on \Vednesday, june io, at
two o'clock p.m. HUGH PEDLEX':

Sec. Cong. Unzion of O. and Q2.
Goburg, AÉril z, 1885.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F 'NovA SCOTIA ANI)

NE:w BRuNswic ivili be lield (D.V.) in Zion Coi)-
gregational Cburch, Chiebogue, N .S., on Satuirday,
the 4th day of July, and foliowing days. 1-astors
delegates and friends intending to be present wvil!
kindly forward flheir naines flot later tban tbe i 2th of
june to WVilson Haley, Esq., Cbiebogue Point, N.S.
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CANADA CONGR1SGA TIONAL MISSZONAR Y OJ3ZTUAR Y.
S 0CJE 7 Y

After a lingering iilness, borne wvith Christian resig-
i. The annual mneeting of the Canada Congrega- nation, on the 29th of Mardi iast, Mr. Robert Thomp-

tionai Missionary Society wvill be hieid in the Congre- son, of Guelphi, entered into rest. " He wvas the oidest
tional Church, Hamilton, on Thursday, J une i i, at survivor of the early settiers of Guelphi, first seeing
twvo p.m. Ail persons who annuaily subscribe $2 are the site o>f the future city in 1827, whien founded by
memnbers of the corporation, churches subscribing an- John Galt." He wvas born in B3elfast, Ireiand, and
nualiy $-20 iay be representeci by one delegate and came to this country in 182-. I)uring his long resi-
those subscribing $50 by two delegates. dence in 'Gueiphi Mr. Thompson filled many import-

2. The annual public înissionary mieeting w~u ibe 1, ant offices, sudh as towvn councilior, justice of the
hieid on Thursday evening, ;vhien addresses wvill be peace, and town coilector. In the year 1841 hie unitc.d
given by the Rev. Dr. Stevenson and the Rev. Charies Z>t h ogeainlcurh nwihh vsSn
S. Pedley, B.A., and a collection taken for the funds day Schiool Superintendent for a number of years, and
of the Society. lade acon also. The cause of teinperance found a

3. A meeting of the Generai Conimittee wviil be hieid strong advocate in Mr. Thomipson. Every movenient
ýon Wednesday, J une i o, in the v'estry of the Hamnilton caiculated to do the community good, and to stir it
churdi, at four pan. moraiiy and spiritually, he always encouraged. Strong

4. The Executive Committee meeting will be heid, in his convictions, and fearless of criticism,' he en-
in the vestry, Hamilton, on Tuesday, June 9, at two deavoured according to the measure of his abilitv and
Pan. opportunity to promote the best interests of the

~The iast haif-yeariy reports from pastors and ail cliurch and denomination with which he identified
applications from dburches for missionary aid must be hinseif. Alvays ready to take part in -the prayer
in the hands of the Secretery on or before the ist day and social mneetings of the church, Mr. Thompson
of May next. Those who may require biank forms for did much to encourage and stimulate others to "sing
the saine wvill receive them on application, or speak or pray " for Jesus. He was not sparing in

6. The Treasurer's accounts wviil be closed for aud- his denunciations of ail useiess forms and rituaiistic
iting on or about the i 5th day of May, therefore the tendencies w'herever these manifested themseives in
collections fromn ail the dhurches and the proceeds of the Christian church. H-e hiad alwavs a holy dread
trust-funds should be in his hands at that time in or- of th e worid gett ing into the Church, believing that in
der to appear in the accounts of the year. that case, the world would exert a more powerfui in-

SAMUEL N. JACKSON, Secrc/agy fluen ce upon the church than the church upon the
,Kingston, APril 2o. world.

________________Mr. Thompson's familiar presence at our Union
mneetings will be missed. He leaves a wife wvho de-

,CANADA - CONGREGA TIONAL FOREIGA votedîy ministered unto him during lis iast iiiness,
MISSIQATAR Y SOCIE TY. aiso a son and daugliter, both married. The funeral

The annual meeting of the Society 'viii be held in service was heid in the Congregational churchi, where

-the Congregational Churcli, Hamilton, on Thursday, his pa9tor deiivered an appropriate address from the
June i i, at four o'clock p.nii. As there are likely to words, " To die is gain."

be mttes ofgret ii-iprtane bouglt bforetheLife's labour doue, as sinks the dlay,
be mttes o grat iporanc brugli beoretheLiglit from its load the spirit flies;

Society it is hp.ped that there xviiI be a large attendance 'Whiie beaven and earth comibine to say,
of ail who are interested in the foreign work. Eow biest the righteous when le dies!

A meeting of the Directorate wvilile l eld at four CON!.
0o'clock, p.în., on Wednesday, June îo. Ail the gen- THE GR WTH 0F LONDON.
tiemen on this B3oard are urgentiy requested to attend.

KUii PEDLEY, Secre/ary. It mav indeed be safeiv asserted that London is the

CONGRE GA TIONA L P UBLZSHZNVG COAI-
PANIVY.

The annual meeting of the Congregational Publisli-
ing Company wiil be held in the Congregationai
C hurch, Hamilton, on Friday, J une 12, at four o'clock
P.111. WV. H. WARRINER,Sc-Traue

J3ownianville.

greatest city this world ever saw. Nev'er before in
this planet's history lias there be2in gathered togethier
sudh a concourse of human being-s. Ni neveh might
boast of a population, according to the Book of Jonah,
of Soo,ooo or 900,000 ; Roine, which, like iniost of the
olden citie-s. reseînbied London as the centre of a
wvorId-wide empire. never readhied a third part of its
population, good authorities setting down the highest
numnler its people ever readhed, whidh wvas in the days
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of Nero, at about 1,020,000o; and Pekin of modern
times is said to be the only city which has any clainm
to rankc beside it ; but eye-witnesses tell us that Pekin
is rather a peopled district than a city. Paris, X'ienna,
and B3erlin united would but a little more than equal
it in the number of its people ; and twenty-three of the
other largest cities of these isies must be rolled into
one to make a second London. Sir Salar Jung, in
visiting it, may also, w~hile describing Paris as " the
city of pleasure," w'ell refer to Ilthe severe aspect and
activity of London,"- seeing that io,488 vehiicles course
through twenty-four of itb principal thoroughifares
eveiy how-,and 384,000 pedestrians and 75,000 vehicles
pass over its bridges e/ai/y. In the words of Sir
josephi Bazalgette, " it is now -without a rival as re-
gards its size and population, flot only in the present
but as far as %ve know in the past hibtory of the
world. Its population is equal to that of the %vhole
state of Holland, is greater than that of Scotland, and
double that of Denmark, and if it continues to increase
at the saine rate until the end of the century it wvill
then equal that of Ireland, as indeed Outer London
now does."--Chiis/ian Cliroizicle.

SA YS HIE.

Whatever the weather may bel" ssys lie,
"Whatever the woathor may be-
"Its plaze, if ye will, au' l'Il say me say-
"Supposin' to-day was the wintriest day,
"Wud the woather ho changin' because yo cried,
"Or the snow ho grass wore yo crucified ?
"The best is to mnake your own summer," says hoe,

Wh'Vatever the woather may ho," says ho,
"Whatever the weather may ho!"I

'Whatever the weather may ho,"I says ho,
"Whatevor the weather rnay be,
"It's the song ye sing, an' the smilos ye wear
"Tlat*s a-making thlý suni shine overywhere;
"An' the world of gloom is a world of glee,
IWid the bird in the hushiand the ud in the tree,

"Whatever tho weather niay ho!1

"Whatever the woather may ho,"I says hol
"\hatevor the wveather may he,
"Yo eau hring the spriug, wid its green an' gold,
"Au' tho grass in the grove whero the snoNv lies cold,
"An' ye'l1 warm your back-, with a smllin' face,
"As ye sit at your hearth like an old fire-place,

,"Whatever the weather xnay ho," says ho,
IlWhatovor the weather may ho!"

-Jaines Whitcomb 1?iley.

FOR THE C'HZLDREN.

I think when tho oold wvhite winter is past,
The world must ha nmade over now,

Il ]mow that the sunlight is brighter far
And the slcy, a much deeper blue.

The daisies corne ont like stars in tho grass;
Just watch how thoir petals unfold,

And wild Nvinds dance, witli the littie nuw leaves
On the trees that had foît so old.

Tho violets are blne as bits of the sky,
The May-hlossonis pure as the snow,

Seo, where the tiny anemones hideo1
They'ro so modest and sLy, you know.

And leafless willows are ail covered o'er
W%ýithi the strangeat, fuzziost things,

Pale yellow catkins, so yellow and hright
In the sheen that the sunshine brings.

Gay huttorfiies flit throughi the perfumed air,
Or linger among the flowere,

But fold thoir wings if a chili breeze hlows,
And hido froni tho sunlit showers.

The streanilets rival tii, birds in their song,
In a low-toned musical flow,

As thoy wond thoir way by the miilside slopes
To the widening river helow.

flear the ohildren's voices s0 full of glee,
Through woodland and fiowery fields,

I wonder if ever thoey'll grow too old
For the joys that tho spring-time yields ?

And. pray that they nover may grow tee old,
To believe in the Ilcreedl of love,"

And wake at last from the xvinter of doath
For the spring-tide of lifo aboya.

EMILY A. SYKZES.

SLANDER.

'Twas hut a hreath-
And yot the fair good namo was wilted;
And friends once fond grew coid alid stilted

And life was -worse than doath.

One venomed word,
That struck its coward, poisoneà hlow,
In crayon whispers, hushod and low-

Ind yet the wide world beard.

'Twas bat one whisper-one,
That muttered low, for very shanie,
The thing the slanderer daro net namn--

And yet its work w'as done.

A hint so slight,
And yot, se niighty is its power,
Aà human sou] in one short hour,

Lies crushed. boneath its blight 1
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